
BOX PAPER. j

Call on us for box
paper Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and Tiovcrness"
go a i ci' i worth 15c.
A new ici ui ' Pennsylvania' just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
N. VI a In St. at

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
and Iron.

Large Bottle, 50 Cent.-;-.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, I'.i.

PITHY POINTS.

llapteuliiRfl ThroUKtioiit the Country
ChronlfliMl tor lltirtty lVrUHRl.

Thuro will le no fair liolil at l.ivcllo tills
year

Ijuisfonl will have, a hicyclc meet oil Satur-

day witli iiri.es ainminiing to $200. t
TI10 l'ottsville Y. M. C. A., which was a

closed liecauso of necessary support, will lo
on September 1.

The attcntlou of the thief llurness is
again directed to tlio uuinbor of had u

many parts of the town.
Jacob I liner, of l'ottsville, was seriously

burned by an explosion of gas at his homo ou
Saturday

Miss Mao Sailor, of l'ottsvlllo, left on Sat-

urday for Ashtabula, Ohio, wheio she will
join her company to begin the theatrical
season of lMiiS-im- .

EiisIkii Edward T. Consteiii, of the battlo-shi- p

Minneapolis," which arrived at Now
York ou Saturday, is tit his homo in Ashland
on a furlough.

M 1'. IJulun, of l'ottsville, has a hlj: con-

tract to lay water mains at rhocuixvllle.
The work will occupy three mouths.

John Whalen and William Downey, both
of Jucksons. aro matched to shoot at 25 birds
on September 10, for $100.

Juntos McGIuty, who lias llllod the position
of book kecpor for tlio C. D. Kaier Company,
resigned his position on Saturday.

Tlio Central!.-- ! colliory, after a long idle
ness, will resumo operations

The public school library In Mahanoy City
will bo reopened on Saturday.

Advices received from Hazleton
where A Hoy Wanted" played Saturday
n'lKht, say tlio thow is 011 tlio order of

This show is headed this way.
Thomas O.miel, of Crumley, Walos, loft

liomo ou iVucust 1st and arrived In town last
Saturday. Mr. Daniel has secured work hero
and exacts to make Shenandoah his futuro
home

James Huttou and family will shortly
move to Philadelphia, and will leave behind
many warm friends who regret their de-

parture.
Patrick Whalen. of (llrardvillo, who was

injured 011 Friday by tlio premature explo-

sion of a blast at Preston colliery No. 3, is
improviui: at the Miners' hospital and will
likely recover.

M. ami Mrs. Harrison Il.ill, of Mahanoy
City, left 011 a tour to (Jnebec and the
lakes The trip will consume several weeks.

Mahanoy City's new school building will
bo completed this week.

Michael Saiighton, of St. Clair, lias been
granted a pension dating from September,
lb7

The Lehigh Coal Company will reopen
Blackwood colliery, near l'ottsville.

A horse bi biuuing tollernaid Flaherty, tho
liveryman, diod'on Saturday of lockjaw.

LEAVING FORT THOMAS.

'Xho l'lllti I'l'iiiiH.vlvaiilit lioiilinout Till

Itiiuto For l.tixlniiton. Ky,
Chlckamniiga Park, fin., A he. 22.

The movement of tioojis from Camp
Thomas was begun yesterday nfter
noon, whfti, immediately following the
departure of Iirigadler Oeneral Sanger
and Ills headquarters, the First Georgia
and the Thirty-fir- st Michigan were or
dered out. These regiments marched
to Itossvllle, a distance of six miles,
yesterday afternoon and loaded there,
leaving late last night for Knoxville,
the enmplng place selected for them by
Major General MHCee. The car ac
commodations of these two regiments
consisted of 3S coaches, IS stock enrs,
22 Hut cars und IS box cars.

The Twelfth Minnesota nnd the Fifth
Pennsylvania., comprising the First bri-

gade of the Third corps, started today
for Ixlngton, Ky. They marched to
ltos.svllle. under command of Hiigadlcr
General Wiley, and began loading nt
noon, Other brigades of the Second and
Third divisions of the Flist corps will
leave Camp Thomas as rapidly as the
trains can be provided for them.

The ambulance company for the
Third division loaded at Hossvllle this
morning early, and left Immediately
thereafter for Lexington. It now looks
as though a portion at least of the
Third corps Is to be broken up. Threp
regiments of this corps have already
been ordered to their respective home
states. The Second Nebraska, the last
of these three to receive moving orrturs,
was ordeied by the war department
last evening to proceed to Omaha. All
the sick und wounded soldiers of tho
regiments who are loavlns and who
aie not able to go home alone will be
left in the hospitals at Camp Thomas.
Hundreds of convalescents are leaving
tor home on furloughs.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a .specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 113 Kant Coal Ktreet, Rhennndoah, l'enim
Mall order promptly attended to.

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTItAW.

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, "litre .

FOR SALE.
A substantial building, centrally

located; having all modern im-

provements. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. For particulars, ..etc.,
apply on premises,

H. W. Lawson, . 32
Centre

lln.t
St

A

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Henry Walters, of Mahanoy City,
visited relatives in town yesterday.

Mrs. Annie Seaccr and Annlo Jell'rov left
for Wilkesbarro and l'ltlston, where

they wl'.l visit friends.
1). W. Shoemaker, llso,., transacted busltioss
tho county seat

Chief lIurRoss Tabor maden trip to 1'ott.s-vill- o

this morning.
Constable Matt. (Ublon transacted 0llici.1l a

business bolnw the mountain to day.
Dr. Arthur C. .Morgan has returned to

Philadelphia uflci enemliiiK several days in
town as a guest or Ills patents.

James J. lloey, of Philadelphia, wns a
guest of town friends yesterday.

E 11. llruinin, the jcwolor, and Elwood a
Jacob' have Ko to Washington, D. C, to
visit friends.

Miss Jeiinio Warren, of St. Clair, is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hroughall, of West
dak street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwaid J. Holland havo
returned from a week's visit to friends at
Allentown.

Miss llurtha lloyer, who is employed at the
Pennsylvania Telephone Company's ex-

change in Heading, Is spending a few weeks
with her cousin, .Miss Anna Phillips, of West
Centio street.

Mrs. Joseph Dustoand daughter, Ida, havo
gone to Philadelphia to spend a few weeks
with friends.

Miss Maize Uich, of St. Clair, is visiting
friends in town.

Edward Williams, manager for a ton com-

pany at Danville, spent yesterday In town as
guest of his parents.
Joseph Dusto and Joseph Townseud visited

friends at Mahanoy Piano and l'rackvillo
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pratt, of Philadel
phia, aro visiting lelatives in town.

Oliver Weader, of Muncy, Indiana, is in
town tho guest of his mother.

W. A. llrosius, of Suiibury, was a Sunday
guest at the Krick homestead, 011 South
Main street.

Thomas Hurst, of Ashland, was a Sunday
visitor to town.

P. J. Horsey, agent for Columbia beer lit
Mt. CarniBl, was entertained here yesterday.

Miss Nellie llutler, of l'ottsville, is visiting
Mrs. James Shields, of East Centie street.

Mrs. Philip Staullcr and sister, Miss Carrie
Uates, of Wilkesbarre, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John liohurts.

Miss Mattie llauch has returned from a
visit to friends at Mt. Carinel and Shamokin.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal llatigh and daughter,
N'ollie, are enjoying the cool bree?es at
Atlantic City.

Mrs. William Danokoranddaughter.Dollie,
of Uoyertowu, Pa., arc guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. 1). Holniau, of West Cherry stiect.

Messrs. Isadore Eauteistein, Harris Self
and Joseph Mauley, of Noithumberl.md,
are visitors to town.

'ino Kn tz o I'.Viiiiii- - tlt'ollno;.
Indianapolis, Aug. 22. The gathering

of Knights of l'j thins in this city this
week will lie the greatest eve nt In tho
history nf Indlnnapolls secret societies,
The occasion for this gathering is the
meeting of tho Supreme Lodge Knights
of Pythias, which will last two weeks;
the encampment of tho uniform rank,
lasting one week, ana tlio supreme
meetings of the Hnthbone Sisters, the
Pythian slsteihood, nnd the Knights of
Khorrassan. There will bo two great
parades, and eveiy day there will bo
something going on. At Camp e,

north of the city, 3.C0O tents are
pitched, sulllclent to accommodate 12,-0-

to 15.000 members of the uniform
rank. Unllroad men estimate that 00,-0-

visitors will be here by Wednesday.

Itun Down by steamer.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. Steaming up

the Delaware river Saturday night at
a speed of 16 miles an hour the passen-
ger boat Hrandywlne, of the Wilming-
ton line, crashed Into a yawl In which
five young men were cinsslng the Del
aware river at the mouth of the Schuyl-
kill. Two of the men were saved by
llnes.thrown from the steamer, but tho
other three were drowned. They wero
Hurry Smith, James Lynch and James
llarr. all of Philadelphia,

DAVISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Is still in existence and Is selling

large quantities of Furniture dally,

It takes more space than we
have at our disposal to tell of the
many attractive pieces to be found
in our stock of

FURNITURE.
Where all are beautiful it is hard
to select any lor special mention.
Our low prices deserve a special
word of praise.

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK.- -

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, for - - $1.55

Iixtension springs, to lit any
bed, for - - $1.00

Steel and Iron Ued Steads, white
enameled, for - $COO

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

Bueknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

CoinprUr a College with four courses:
Academy for YouinrMen Bud ..ova! Ladles'
Institute, u refined ImurdtiiK School of
Music with uruduutltiif con rut, l'or catalogue
IMJUmM

.mis n AnfYimnrn D .1
WM. U, UHtUinUttt, "B'LewUburB. ra

Till! WKATIIKK.

The fotcenst forTuosd.iy; Fair to pattly
cloudy, mure sultry weather and high tem-
perature, with light to fiosh southerly winds,
followed by a hot wayo ami probably by local
thunder storms in tho western districts.

MAHANOY CITY.

Child timolol- - Scalded lly Spilling Hull-

ing (lollre.
Mahanoy Cits'. Aug. 22. John Patrick, a

five year old child, was severely scalded last
evening by pulling over a pot of bulling
coll'co.

James, two year old soiiot Frank Wlicrlty,
died on Sstuiday evening. Tho funoral will
take place afternoon.

Tho gaino of lase ball on Saturday between
the Shamokin and Keystono nines was won
by tli6 former by a score of 11 to 10.

Twenty-fiv- e P.epublicans of Mahanoy
township mot at Shoemakers and organized

club with tho following olllcers: President,
Edward Matos: Secretary, Theodore Davis;
Treasurer, John Taylor.

Andrew Porinskis had tho tendons of his
left hand cut by a fall of coal at tho Mahanoy
City colliery. A Lithuanian omployod nt
tho same plnco had his foot badly mashed by

fall of rock.
Owen McAnally completed arnmgomoiits

Saturday evening for a foot race bo- -

tweon Salmon, of town, and Harry Hury, of
Palo Alto. Tho raco Is to bo for j'250 a side
and will ho run hero on Sept. 3rd.

Miss Minnie Dipper, who has taught in the
public schools of this town for tho pat
eighteen years, and was one of tho most
accomplished and able Of tho teachers, has
resigned. It is stated that Miss Dipper Is

soon to wed Mr. F. II. Hess, of Philadelphia
John Iloweu, Jr., aged 15 years, was proh

ably fatally Injured at tho North Mahanoy
colliery this morning. Ho was engaged in
the breaker and assisting in repairing mach-
inery when a heavy Iron casting fell upon
his head, causing a compound fracture of the
skull. The boy did not wish to alarm his
parents by tho sight of an ambulance and
bravely walked to tho ollico of Dr. Wntklus,
where ho fell in a. epileptic fit. It was fully
an hour before ho could be safely removed to
his homo and ho was subsequently sent to
the Miners' hospital. It is said a sharp piece
of steel penetrated tho skull to tlio brain.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

I.ow-Kat- e Ten-Da- y Incursion to Atlantic
Oily, .Ic, la i'eiii.slanbi Itnllroad.

September 1 is tho dato of the last low-rat-

ten-da- excursion from Erio, Troy, Hollo-font-

Willianispoit, Mocanaijua, Sunhury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter-
mediate stations (including stations ou
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ocean City, Si a Isle City, Avnlon, Anglesea,
Wildwood, 01 Holly licach, via Pennsylvania
Uailroad.

Excursion tickets, good to return by reg-

ular trains within ten days, will lie sold at
into of 10.00 from Erie, $5.00 from t,

and proportionately low rates from
other points. Tickets to Atlantic City will
also he sold via tho Delawaie Itiver Bridge
liouto, tho only all-ra- lino, at ten cents
moro than tho into via Market street wharf,
Philadelphia,

For information in icgaid to rates and
timo of trains consult hand bills, or npply
to agents, or E. S. Harrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

ritoM mm r..:iiANC.i:s.
"I have just returned from a llying busi-

ness trip and I come back satisfied that tho
people aro feeling good over tho renewed
activity that is manifesting itself every- -

whore," said Jim lllanchard to a Hazleton
Sentinol reporter. "Yes, I believe with
many others who havo given tho matter
moio careful attention, and whoso observa
tions havo been moro extensive than my
own, that tho country is on tho ovo of ono of
the gicatest business revivals it over ox
porienced .

Can any ono explain vy tho Democracy of
Schuylkill county dodced the free silver
isauo this year? 1 lie Republicans will not
dodge an endorsement of tho gold standard
at thoir county convention, that is certain.
Ashland Hecord.

Let us thank heaven that the new political
issues to attract attention soon are not those
of tho past, hut as Senator Haniiii says, those
arlsint! from tho war. They will bo all sulll
cient for Kr.iyo and generous debate and tho
consigning of old und threadbare questions to
oblivion will bo hailed with delight as bring
ing relief to d minds.
Hazleton Sentinel,

tumbling in 0110 way or another is doiu
moro to make men poor and render them
worthless to their families and tho community
than anything olso. Unknown J.jchango.

DeatliH and Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Milton llaynton, of I'otts

villc, yesterday lost an interesting sou while
ou a visit to Frackvlllo.

.Mrs. Georgo W. Qractl' died Saturday
evening at her homo in Pottsvillo. She was
an invalid, and leaves a husband and foil

children. Fuuoral Wednesday afternoon.
An elghteeu-inouths-ol- d child of Jame

llirmiugham, ot Turkey K1111, died at tin
family residence at 10 o'clock last eeniug.

.Mrs. William Fethorolf, of Ilrandonvllle,
died at her residence there yesterday, Th
f'liieral will tako plaeo at 10 a. 111. on Thurs'
day. Interment will ho lundo at Iiingtowu.

Kate, wife of Joseph Streisel, died at tlio
homo of her parents at 218 North Jardin
street, at 0 o'clock last evening, hho had
been a sulferer from consumption for several
months. Deceased was 27 years of age,
Her only survivor is her husband. Th
funeral will take place on Wednesday morn
ing. at nine o'clock. Services will bo con
ducted in tho Church of the Holy Family,
Tho deceased would havo colobrated tho flrst
anniversary of her marriage next mouth.

Lawrenco Mangaui died at ton o'clock last
night at his homo 011 Wost Applo alloy, altei
a lingering illness. Ho was 00 years of ago
and is survived by his wife and fourchildrou
Tlio deceased was ono ot tlio trst ueicnuors
and served three mouths in Co, D, 25th Kent,
l'a. Vol.. receiving 1111 honorablo discliar!
Watkln Waturs l'ot No. 11(1, U. A. It., loses
ono of Its most eatimablo' members by tho
death. Mr. Maugam was very proinluent lu
politics up to a few years ago and served on
term as Director of tho I'oor. Tho funoral
will take place ou Wednesday, at 0 a
High muss will bo celebrated in tho Annul!
elation church and tho remains will 00 in
erred in tho Annunciation cemetery.

Itain jinmitco Mutn.
Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 22. Grant dam

aeo has resulted by the heavy ruins In
this section to crops, county bridges
nnd railroads. Iletvvcen Charlotte nnd
Concord there are two serious wash-
outs on the Southern, In ono of which
Is the wreck of a freight train. Th
Southern's passenger trains, north and
south, are nolng by the way of Stutes-vill- e.

Six Dead III llottil Flro.
Hot Sprinss. Ark., Aug. 22. Six per-

sons lost their llveB here Satuiday by
the burning of the National and Wind-
sor hotels. Tho catustroplie occurred
nt 2 o'clock, a. in., when the guests
wore Bleoplng soundly In the frame
structures. The Windsor was only
two stories high and the National tinea
stories, hut, owing to the Inllammabln
character of the material of which they
were constructed, they uudckly fell a
prey to the fast epreadlng Humes, and
escape wns cut off.

MOTUriN SEVEN PEOPLE KILLED

mis 1 iii-E&- yi
Road What CUTICURA REMEDIES

HavoDonororSkln-Torturc- d Babies.
MyJIttlo sister had cow-po- She suffered

terribly. Tried everything, no good.
raino oil wlthhcrclothos.sho was raw all over.
Co ncuKA SoAl" cureit her in three irrrks.
Mrs. KI.IZA ItOVn, 12UI4th St., Wash., 1). C.

Our little boy ludniczeuia in tho most
Ilia faco was full of scabs, and

parts of tho llcsh were raw. Wo used Cirri-i-

ua HoAt- - and Cinicuiu (ointment), and
111 ime 111 ' k he iivu nt nowl as ever.
Mrs. ,1. C. ritUKSI!, WW Ho. m St., llrooklyn.

I noticed a very red roughness on my boy's
faco. Doctors did no good. After using ono
box and a half of CrricmiA (ointment) and
Cunn-ii- HOAf, lie is entirely euretl.
Mrs. W. O. I.OVl'., 1913 Wilder St., l'hlla,, Pa.
FRnTUCDO To know lh.tR warm bath with CuTI-- II

ulnunO cura S'iav, RntlaelngleBnotnt'iig with
Cl ticcka. ninct of emollient .kin cure., will afford

relief, permit rel end .leep, .ml point to a .peed
cure, and not to use them 1'Jo t.lljn your duty,
hold throuztiout the wort-- PoTTBR I). A C.ConlSole
Prop. , Uoilon. All About Uaby'a Bain, Scalp ltair.fm

VIEWING THE WARSHIPS.

Mnny TIioumiihN Visit the Vli'torloti's
Fleet Oil' stnten

New York. AllR. 22. The ships
to Adtnlinl Sampson's lleet re-

ceived thousands of callers yesterday.
Tho crowds which visited the war ves-

sels were second only to those which
greeted theiii during their progress up
the North river on Saturday. It Is es-

timated that the Stnten Island ferry-
boats broke their records for carrying
people yisleiday. The entire lleet of
six ferryboats was In service, and tlw
reculnr schedule wns abandoned, boat.
bolnp; dispatched from either terminal
as rapidly ns they could be loaded nnd
unloaded. DurinR the greater portion

f the day they carried as many pas
sengers 113 the law would allow. 111- -

smucli ns the IiIr Castleton nnd the
Robert Gnrrett have n capacity close
o U.000. it Is estimated that fully 125,- -

000 people visited the Island dutlng the
day.

The blc excursion steamers bound for
Coney Island and New Jersey summer
esorts all followed the Stalen Islanl

course, instead of Keeping in toward
the Islnnd const, thus giving tons
of thousands of additional excursion
ists the opportunity of viewing th
warships. Small boats were In great
demand In the vicinity of the Staten
Island shore, nnd the boatmen fairly
coined money. ICven cannl boats were
nipressed into service. It Is estimated

thnt at times at least 200 small boats
swarmed In and' out unions the big
wa rships.

Another Mnnllii t:podltlon.
San Francisco, Auir. 22. The trans

port Arizona, with General Merrlam
and staff and about 1,300 troops, sailed
for Manila, via Honolulu, yesterday.
The Scandla. with another detachment
ot soldiers, will depart In n few days.
It Is understood that General MerrI
am carries with him pluus and author!
ty to construct barracks nnd hospitals
for the troops nt Honolulu, which post
Is now attached to the department
of the Pacific, of which be Is the com- -
mandlnR ofllcer.

Jtrlgrnde DrllK nt Ciimii Alitor.
Washington, Auk. 22. A few less

than 10,000 men remain at Camp Al- -

cer, Vn or more properly at Dunn
Lorlnc, nearby, to which place they
were sent from time to time in order to
reduce the crowd at the former place.
Brigadier General Gobln Is In com
mnnd, nnd he has decided to Institute
hrluude drills, the first if which will
be held this afternoon. This, it is felt
will Infuse n military spirit mining
tho men and increase their ellleleiicy.
The general Impression seems to be
that these men will not bo moved to
Camp Meade, of Mlddletown, Pa
us reports havo come to the camp
which Indicate that the water supply
nt the former plnco Is Inadequate.

lie Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness 0
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A dose in
thno of Sluloh's Curo .will savo you iniicl
trouble. Sold by 1'. D. Klrlin and a guar
antee.

lteiiervolr AVoilc Itegiin,
Work on tlio new storage reservoir

Ilrandonvllle has commenced. 1'. .1. Cleary
is supervising it. Two wagon loads of tool
wero sent to the scene of operations

Anthracite Political Club

MEETS EVERY MONDAY EVENING

o'clock at 211 Itaco street,
(Hovers' Hill.

H. M. flOYER, l'rcs.
MA LI A, Sec'y.

Free ! - Free !

20,000 Flags io be Now We Have Them

Given Away A iautihu line

To purchasers fip,v rlH,.j Un

, . tB I" ladies' and chtl
01 5 cents and over, gdten's sizes. They
irom one 01 llieiuiesi v. are all seamless am
and cheapest lines of 9 l,e pith-'ro- are tin

A finest in .style to benotions, toys, &c.
V. Had,

Tka Uauaci v?Wa CollI HE lltnl . 1IC UGII
t.. rn..n., i,.n,i. w

t-- fnr lid ..., nmts C, .. e KCnuilie
V rpll.t-oln.- II...,,..,
m wnv Kmlirnirlr

Bauennerg- Lace:,. silks at three cents
We have a full line " skein. We also keep
ot the patterns, U) a lame line ol tl
Kings, Laces and Corticelli, Dealing'
lliread. luc ma- - . and ileminway
Icrial is very cheap. L Knitting Silks.

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North Main Street,

rniLn.-ci.En- r -- store,
-- DKAI.KK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

so West Centre Street

BOARDERS

WANTED

1 Commercial Hotel

Per Week. I Transient Kales,
uUIulllllllllll'lllllll uiuuuu $ i ,oo per day,

Morris Heckman, Prop., Cor. Coal &. Main S

A good plttce for a good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 IC. Centra street, Mullet's building,

Wine. WhlUi-ji- , liver mid Clgnra. Krmhuit
beer lu lowu ahvuy. on tap.

And Twenty-si- x Seriously Injured
in a Railroad Smash.

ENGINE FLUNGED THEOUGH A OAE

Hut Pop tlio Puot'J'liiit Hid PiiiHcimcrH
Wero Allulitlnii at tho Shiu'ou Sta-
tion tlio J,oh of l.lt'o Would lluvo
ltoon Moro Torrllilo,
Sharon, Muss., Aug. 22. A frightful

rear end collision occurred In the Shar-
on station ot the New York, New Ha- -

eh nnd Hartford rnllroad nt 7:30 last
night, when an express trnln which
was running ns the second section of a
long trnln crushed Into the first section,
composed of local curs.

As a result seven persons were killed
and 2(1 seriously Injured. The injured
wero nearly nil removed to Boston on a
special trnln, which was met by amuu
lances nnd surgeons. The rear car of
the local train was completely demol-
ished and n portion of the second car,
while the engine of the express train
was crippled. The dead are: Frunklln
M. Waters, SomerBvllle, Mass.; Mrs.
William J. Fitzpatrlck, Doston, her
granddaughter, Mnry Fitzpatrlck, 10
years of age, nnd her grandson, 5 years
old; a woman supposed to be Mrs
Watson, of Westerly, It. I.; Mrs. C. H,
Hrlscne, Uevere. Mass,; C. B. Fry, Re- -

ere, Mass., died nfter being taken to
the hospital in Boston.

Tho two trains which were In the col
llslon were usually combined Into one
long train, but as the traffic yesterday
was so heavy It was divided, the first
section running as n local accommoda
tion, while the second, which started
from Mansfield IB minutes later than
the first, ran ns an expiess. The local
train, due at Sharon at 7:02, was 1

minutes late. It left Mansfield on time,
making two slops, nnd had lost the 13

minutes between Mansfield and Sharon.
It wns due In Canton Junction, the next
station beyond Shnron, two minutes
ahead of the expiess train, which
should hnve passed It there.

Shnrim Is situated on a curve, and
both the outward and inward tracks
are protected by electric block signals,
After the accident It wns thought the
block signal protecting the Inward
track was set nt danger, showing, us
It was Intended, that there was a train
in the station. There was no warning
given by the conductor of the Mans
Held local to show the approaching
train that the truck was not clear
at the station, and it was not until ha
was within too feet of the station that
the eiinlneer of tho express noticed any
thing wroiiK. He Immediately set all
brakes and whistled the warning, but
It wns too late to stop the express.

It crashed into the tear car, splitting
It asunder nnd completely demolishing
It, with the exception of the roof. Its
speed was not slacked until the engine
had penetrated fully live feet Into the
ear of the second car. The escaping

steam entered the car and badly scald
ed ii number of the occupants. The
roof of the last enr wns forced on top
of the engine of the express, nnd re-

mained there as the only portion of
the enr Intact.

Enclnoer Getchell and Fireman
Holmes, of the express, both Jumped
when they saw that a collision was un
uvohlnble. (letchell was cut nnd brills
ed about the head.

Mvery one of tho killed nnd Injured
was on the Mansfield trnln, and the
only explanation of the fact that the
number of fatalities Is not larger Is
that the passongeiH were all In the for
wnid part of tho car, In the net o
alighting. There weie about 300 people
In the Inst car, nnd most of them at the
time of the accident were either upon
the front platform or standing by the
door.

flerununins, fuchsias, pausies, dailies, roses,
etc., fur spring planting at l'ayuo a nurseries,
(lirardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs,

To Oecun drove.
To enable those desiring to attend tli

amp meeting ul Ocean (liovo the Heading
Railway will run a special excursion on Au
23id, Tickets good for nine days, f 1.00 Train
leaven at 11.51 a. in.

1'iiiinliiin pens, from 5c to S2.B0 at V. J,
l'ort.'s. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 AIMKH to do plain sewing at home; $1.50
ij iHT iftv: lour tnonins wnric minrnmei'U

HOiul htntmiwt. cuvelmiu for nuitlculnra. IHoniui
Sii)tily Cmiip tiiy. Twelfth and Ktllieit btrects.
rmiiHiuipma, J 'a, 11

IAIMIuH or gentlemen can obtain steady ami
employment ly wrltlnir to bavin

.V Co., 2i:t Wyoming Ave., Scranton. l'a.
jlOU SALK. A valuable, property, brick build
; lnir, wilh an luotiern convenleneeH and

excellent location, nttuiitu at coiner of Llov
nnd West Htreetn. For further Information ny--

piy to iMrs. a , ness. twou
110 K HUNT. A naloon with dwelling, con-

tuinitiir io eotnioriu ii rooms on Monti
Main wtrcct. Located In tho biiM.neHH lioi-tio-

Kensonable terniM' ('all at Ukuai.u like

FOKHAI.1C---
A aluablo property on West

dwelling liouae. and all con- -

veuIcnccH lu dcntrahlo location. Annlv to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

AOU HAL1C, A saloon. Good stand and cen-- j
tral location. Haa two nnol tablet, one

being a eombl nation ot pool and billiards.
Appty ni inu iikhai.ii oiuee. u

FOR sale:.
A Kami. Located about ono mllo from

Itiugtown. Contalidng about 37 aercM, d elllug
and nil iicceHsary buildlugH. Cheap and on
easy terms. Apply to A. J riuntiM, Attorney.
101 Webt fltarket htreet, I'otUvUlo. or to T. H.
lleddall, Khenandoah.

Also all that certain leasehold, situate nt No,
12"Jfi West Coal btreet, In West Mahanoy town-Hblp-

Agoml tmrgiilnaud cheap
T. H. llEIUlAM.,

Corner Main and Centre stri'tts.
Hhenandoah. l'a.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

We exuiiiiiic unl test the eyes in n scientific
way, ami give ext-i-t advice free to nil. And
where cla.sei are found lo be absolutely
necessary we make them to fit accurately to
the uglit, nose anil lace. And we also furn-
ish them al reasonable prices.

We guarantee ruch nir of spectacles to
give entire satisfaction. We are satisfied
they will please you in every respect, by
wonderfully Improving the sight and appear-
ance.

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

Hprt S

Better than Gold J
and better than any other chewing tobacco ever
made: YOU are not obliged to dig for it.
The 10-cc- nt piece of

1 is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco,
and you can get it anywhere in the United States.

8 Pemember the name
fi 1 when you buy again. Jinittilliillllitlltlltti

3. BLOCK,
Clothier I Gents' Furnisher,

NOW AT 23 EAST

(DORNBACH

At which place I am now
of my former customers and
better advantage. An invitation is extended to the public
to visit our new place and inspect our increased stock of
clothing.

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all the
latest styles and at all
kinds of prices. Our stock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have just opened
at our new stand, 131 South
Main street. When it comes
to taking and selling any-
thing in the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can furnish you a home
complete, and guarantee
every buyer that he will
save 25 to 40 per cent, on a
sale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash and can,
therefore, sell at close mar-
gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,
123 & 131 South riain St.

At tho terminus nf Schuylkill Kleclriu
liailway.

All kinds of stove repairing
Attended to.

DRINK- -

CUJAUY'S EXTRA MNU

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Oraiige Champagne,

am. . m

PLUG

CENTRE STREET,

BUILDING.)

prepared to meet the wants
the public in general, to far

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall pnperH and decorations l one of the
nineteenth century accomplishments. That U

why those who select their wall paper at
CATUHN'S Ket delightful results. It Isn't
necennary to purchase, tho expensive gradeH, tho
designs and colon aro just an artUtlc In the
cheaper grad en. If they nro not ro ileb. Ior
those who wish to decorate their room with
artistic wull papers go to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, la.

E!

Spoont, tho furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent,
cheaper than other dealers in
the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the latest
styles at ajl prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

FACTORY SHOE W,
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. I,eave them
, at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,


